SAVANNAHBEE CO.
JITTERYJOE'SCOFFEE
HIGHROADCRAFTICECREAM
SPRINGERMOUNTAINFarms
partnersdeliverthebestandwithoutlocalingredients.Ourfreshestseasonalfeaturestoourdoorforyoutoenjoy.

gowrong?

Tryacupofourfavoritelocallyroastedcoffee!

Theirroastinghouseisnowlocatedonin1994nexttothefamous40Wattclub.

JitteryJoe'sCoffeewasstartedinAthensloveforbeekeepingandhoney. OnceTedSavannahBeeCo.startedfromoneman's
berries.Withflavorslikevanillaseasalts,regionallysourcednuts,buttermilk,andpasteurizetheirowndairyandbuytheseguysarepassionateaboutmakingantibiotics,hormones,orsteroids.

chickensonanallvegetariandietwithnoonourlocalfavorites

SpringerMountainFarmsraisestheiroperationalsobakesbreadfortheAthens

Dennard'shoneymadeittoboutiquefoundintheBlueRidgeMountains, FarmersMarketonWednesdays.

Ourlocalfavoritesradiustoourneighborhood.

Locationpinsonourmenu makelocallitemseasyto spot. Ourlocalfavorsitestrainedwithin90-mile radiustoenourneighborhood.

LOCALPARTNERS
Agreatmenuisn'tcompletewithoutlocalingredients. Ourpartnersdeliverthebestand

DESSERTS

PORTOBELLO SANDWICH
roastedportobellocapfilledwithgoatcheeseandahousemadepestosauceonH&Fwheatbread,served

withyourchoiceofside dish 9.00

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
withpecans,slicedgrapes,andalennon-Dijon aioli on an H&F croissant; served with choice offries,

chips,or fruit 12.00

RED AND BLACK BURGER*
8 oz. burger patty with your choice of cheese and bacon or an H&F brioche roll; served with fries,

chips,or fruit 12.00

GARLIC HERB PORK CHOP*
garlic, thyme, rosemary, and black pepper rubbed pork chop served with a house made succotash and a cherry mustard sauce 19.00

VEGGIE WRAP
hummus, roasted red peppers, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, and feta cheese; wrapped in a tortilla and

served with fresh fruit, chips, or fries 10.00

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
withpecans,slicedgrapes,andalennon-Dijon aioli on an H&F croissant; served with choice offries,

chips,or fruit 12.00

MADISON TACOS
yourchoiceofchicken(10.00),shrimp(11.00),orsteak*(12.00).filledwithhouse-madepicosoalfa

andavettedomeethickcrust

CHICKEN TENDERS
fivebreadedchicken tenders served with your choice offries, chips, or fruit. Try them traditional, lemon pepper, buffalo, or BBQ 10.00

MOROCCAN SALMON
searedsalmontoppedwithaMoroccan tomatoesauce. Served with asparagus and yout choice of

sides13.00

GARLIC HERB PORK CHOP* AND SUCCOTASH
garlic, thyme, rosemary, and black pepper rubbed pork chop, and served with a house made succotash and a cherry mustard sauce. Choice of one 15.00

PORTOBELLO SANDWICH
roasted portobello cap filled with goat cheese and a house made pesto sauce on H&F wheat bread.

served with your choice of side dish 8.00

FAVORITES
LOCAL

GARLIC HERBPORKCHOP*ANDSUCCOTASH
hummus, roasted red peppers, lettuce, tomato, and feta cheese; wrapped in a tortilla and served with fresh fruit,

chips, or fries 12.00

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
with pecans, sliced grapes, and a lemon-Dijon aioli on an H&F croissant; served with choice of fries,

chips, or fruit 12.00

SPICY NACHOS
meltedcheeseandquesocheese, black beans, and

picked jalapenos, served with house made pico de gallo

add chicken for 2.00

add steak for 5.00 13.00

GOAT CHEESE BRUCHETTA
dicedtomatoes, onion, and basil on toasted baguettesslicesfromHolmanandFitch;topped

withgoatcheeselandabalsamicreduction8.00

CHICKEN SLIDERS
threechickenslidersoneshoney butteranda

pickle, served on a jalapeño sweet roll from Backyard Bread. Add a side for 2.00 and make it a

meal 9.00

CRAB AND SHRIMP DIP
blend of crab and shrimp, cheeses, and Cajun

spices; serves with tortilla chips 9.00

LOCAL CHEESE AND HONEY PLATE
ask your server about our rotating stock of Georgia cheeses. Choose one (5.00), two (10.00),

ora three (15.00); served with dried fruit, and Savannah Bee Co. honey

SPRINGERMOUNTAINFARMStraisedtheir

operationalsobakesbreadfortheAthens

Bar & Bistro

5:00 pm – 11:00 pm Dinner
4:00 pm – 11:00 pm Bar

MENU

SAVANNAH BEE CO.
JITTERY JOE’S COFFEE
HIGH ROAD CRAFT ICE CREAM
SPRINGE MOUNTAIN FARMS
 ordinances and the city's food safety regulations. The kitchen staff is trained to handle food safely, and the restaurant maintains a clean and hygienic environment.
TERRAPIN BEER CO.
Our largest local brewery. These guys have been brewing beer here in Athens since 2002. Now their beer can be found all over the United States.

CREATURE COMFORTS BREWING CO.
Located in the still Show Tree Co. building, just six blocks from where you are now, their curiosity driven beers are quickly growing in popularity.

SOUTHERN BREWING CO.
The newest brewery to Athens; at Southern, they cultivate their own local strains of yeast from plants on their property to make some incredible beers.

NOBLE WINE CELLARS
This family run winery located in Clayton, Georgia has worked diligently to find the best varietals to grow in the North Georgia terriror

LOCAL BREWINERS
A great menu isn't complete without local ingredients. Our partners deliver the best and freshest seasonal features to our door for you to enjoy.